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LEICHHARDT'S EXPEDITION
(1844-45)

Who Were The Members?
It it of particular interest in this centenary year of Dr. Ludwig

Leicherdt's discovery of the Burdekin River on tbe 2nd of April, 184S,

and his tubiequent journey to tbe Gulf of Carpentaria to galher some

facts regarding the men who comprised this intrep'd party which traversed

3,000 miles from Jimbour Slaiion (near Dalby) to Port Estington (in

North Australia) in 15 months, and which was responsible for the mo't

succee'ful overland exploration in the history of Australia, writes 'B»rtlc

frere.'

In addition to Dr Ludwly leich

hai-di illit ifDdvi'i and Jolin Cilb^.t

(the deputy leader), then- wore Jams.

Calverl, Thomas Ropi'r. John Muriihy
and William Hiilliiis Thu aws or

thete explorers at the time ol their

arrival at the Buidekin Hivei «ouid

be appraxiiuiui ly us lollops: Leich

hardt 32, Gilbert' 31, Calven 20. Uopn
25, Muiphy 16 and Phillips 45.

Leichhardt tas boin in Piuaria,

Germany, in 1813 and h;id .-nidied

science and medicine ai the univer

sities of GotllnRon and Berlin Hi'

had also visited London and l'arl* and

spent a fo\v years travelling in Enrf
Iand und on the Oontincnt ol LjUropt1.

before Ins arrival in Sydni-v IN.S.WJ

in 1842. He had cherished the ambi

tion to lead an overland expedition
from Morcton Bay to the Swan River

through virgin country never uavers

ed previously by while men.

After landing in Sydney and meet

ing all the otttcial authorities anil

citizens who mijrht be of assistance

in organising; an expedition he then

spent two years in gsinin^ colonial

experience in the country distncis

lying north of Sydney at t'ai as More

ton Bay and the DnilnR Down*

Leichhardt. at this period was a tall.

angular, young-old man. with an

aquiline nose, piercing blue eyes and

straggling hair and beard He had

defective eyesight, and was not con

sidered a good bu?hman noi a £oud
horseman. He \va», however, a very
resolute man and he succtedtd :n

his expedition to Pott EssingLon when

many experienced hushmen nnd pas
toralists predicted that hi^ project
would turn out to be an uttet failure.

Gilbert, the deputy leader, was born
in Yorkshire, England, and was an

accomplished zoologist before coming
to Australia as a collector with the

famous ornithologi.-t, John Gould, .n

183S. He had spent the previous -ix

years in the bush of Tasmania, West

ern Australia and North Australia

and had visited parts of South Aus
tralia, Victoria and New South Wai s

during the same period ilS38-H- H''

was really a naturalist-explorer m

was really a naturalist-explorer m

the lime he Joined Lciclihardt's ex

pedition in Si'Ml-mi -i- I

.

i M id .if

had already earned out considerable

research »ork on the fauna and flora

and geological formations in diffcicnt

parts of the Australian States. He

scientific research on the journey to

the Gulf of Carpcnta.-ia with Leich

hardt. He was able to find his own

finance for the purchase of his horse

transport, as he desiied to be inde

pendent so that he could do his own

scientific research work from day to

who disclosed no information about

his family in England and about his

antecedents before his ariival in Aus

tralia in 1838. He kept a diary on

the journey to North Queensland and

every night he made very copious
notes therein. This diary is still in

existence and discloses more accurate

dates, locations and other informa

tion than Leichhardt's diary between

the 1st of October, 1844 nvhfn the

party' left Jimbour Station) and the

29th of June. 1845 (when Gilbert was

speared to death in the explorers'
camn at Dunhar Creek, nuir t'no Gulf

of Carpentaria).
James Calvert was born In the

North of England, and migrated to

Australia in 1841. He met Leichhardt

on board ship whilst travelling from

ESngland, and then learned of his

plans for exploring the interior ol

Australia. During the course of the

expedition Leichhardt named the fol

lowing places after him. namely, Cal

vert's Plains (on the Dawson River

near Taroom. November, 1844), Cal

vert's Peak, in the Peak Ranee

(Central Queensland, February, 18«)

and the Calvert River in the Nr.rthern
Territory, which flows into the Gulf

of Carpentaria. After hi? return from

Port EssinKton to Sydney in 184G he

became a station manager and botani

cal eollidor. He died in Sydney in
I

ISM.
I

John Roper was bom ut Oayton
Thorpe, Norlolk, England. In 1S20, and
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Thorpe, Norlolk, England. In 1S20, and

joined Loichhardt'8 party in 1844.

Roiiei't. Peak in tin- Peak Range, Be

tween the Isaac and Suitor Rivers in

Central Queensland, jnd a very fine

river
i

mining east ihiough the Norm

em Terriio.y into the Gulf ol Car

pelll.'iuu
?

'

?

..
???? .? h. ?:. ' i.lt

in his honom The famous Elscy

the Ropei River He arrived back in

Sydney in 1S4G on the return o!

Le.ichliui ill's party and then lived in

Albury (N.S.VV.) He became Mayor
of Albury in 1862. Fioni 1S80 to 1893

he was an inspector of stock at

Mcmwa iN.S'W.C. He died in 1895

John Muiphy wa.-- born in Pem

brokeshire. Wales, in 1829. He left

for Australia with his uannts in 1841.

On board the ship In heuid Leich

hardt cxpoundmp, his- vie»s about the

exploration of Central Australia He

joined Loichhardfs expedition at the

;ig« ol ITi
years and p.ovcd a most

u.eful memb. rof the parly Murphy's
Lagoons and Mujphy's Rnnge. near

Tavooni. were nnm^d hy Leichliardt '
n

honour of
i

his vouth After hf re

turned to Ins pirents in Sydney they
would not permit him to join any
mole expedi.ion and he then quali
Hod as a surveyor and an a:tlst He

died in 1870. His father, James

Murphy, became Mayor of Sydney in

I860.

William Phillips had been a Lon

don attorney and stable coach proprie
tor before his arrival In Sydney in

1838. He was then aged 38. with a

wife and two children. In 1844 ne

volunteered to join Leichhardt's expe
dition. He was very retiring and cir

cumspect during the course of the

jouincy. He put forth his best en

deavour* to assist the party at all

times, but he pitched his camp at a

distance from the others. His nar

rative on the expedition is In the Mit

chdl Library. Sydney, but it has never

be.n published. Mount Phillips, in

the Peak Range. Central Queensland,
^as named by Leichhardt in his

The Expedition Rang*: inonh ol

the Dawson Valley and north of the

Lynd Range in Central Queensland!
wilts named in honoui of Lt'ichhai'di't

expedition in 1844-45. The Zannia

Creek furtliei north was named after

the Zannia plant, grobably at Gilbert's

request. The Christmas Range on

leichhardt's track through Central

Queensland, was discovered during
tin; Christmas period of 1844, and was

named accordingly. The Comet River,
which flows east into the Mackcnsie

River was named after a very bril
liant comet observed in the sky oy
the explorer!, in December, 1844.

Mount Coxen. discovered between the
Isaac and Suttor Rivels in Central

Queensland, was named after Henry
Coxen. of Sydney, a brother-in-law of
John Gould.

Mount Lang, in North Queensland, ]

situated adjacent to Leichhaidt's
I

track (on the 23rd of May, 1845) be

iwcen the Valley of Lagoons Station

iwcen the Valley of Lagoons Station

ann t?\ RonKns Station. *vas n'inied
after Dr. John DunmoVe Lang,, D.D.,

pstriot and statesman, born 1799 at
?Jreenock. Scotland, died 1878. at Syd

ney (N.S.W.). His monument Is in

Lang Park, between Margaret Street

and Wynyard Street, Sydney. Leich

hardt knew that Dr. Lang had estab

lished German missionary families in

he Moreton Bay district for the pur-
1

pose of Christianising the wild blacks,
j

and in 1843 Leichhardt had lived for

some time with these missionaries
when he travelled on horseback
from Sydney to Moreton Bay. Dr.

Lang had assisted Leichhardt in his

efforts to prepare for the expedition
in 1844.

Mount Nicholson, in Central Queens
land, was named after Dr. Charles
Nicholson, of Sydney (N. S.W.I, and]
nol

'

Bristol, England. The Mitchell River,
Rowing east into the Gulf of Carpen
taria, was named by Leichhardt after

Sir Thomas Mitchell, the Surveyor
General of New South Wales and an

explorer who did not have a high
Dpinion of Leichhardt as a bushman,
nor as a horseman. Leichhardt evi

dently had other qualifications which

pulled him through.
The Nicholson River, flowing Into

the Gulf of Carpentaria, was named

after Henry Allyne Nicholson, of ,

Bristol. England. This family had

greatly assisted Leichhardt before he
left England for Australia In 1841.

'


